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In response to increasing U.S. obesity rates, legislators have begun
mandating that chain restaurants make nutrition information
available. While other studies have addressed various aspects of
nutrition information labeling in restaurants, there has been little
research into the efficacy of the various forms of delivery of restaurant nutrition information. The results of this study indicate that
menu nutrition formatting has little impact on customer behavior.
This study also found that when nutrition information was influential in the decision making process, consumers chose food items
averaging 30% less calories. Consumers who did not change their
food selection based on nutrition information still indicated they
found the information valuable and appreciated its availability.
KEYWORDS nutrition labeling, foodservice, restaurant, nutrition
policy, food consumption, consumer behavior

INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of obesity has increased over the past several decades
(Flegal, Carroll, Ogden, & Curtin, 2010). The number of Americans’ meals
eaten away from home is often seen as the primary contributor to the obesity epidemic; Americans spend 49% of their food dollar eating out (National
Address correspondence to Anish A. Parikh, Department of Management, Montclair State
University, Montclair, NJ 07043, USA. E-mail: parikh@mail.montclair.edu
Color versions of one or more of the figures in the article can be found online at www.
tandfonline.com/wfbr.
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Restaurant Association, 2010). Due to Americans’ penchant for dining out,
the foodservice industry’s influence on dietary habits is an important factor
for consideration in the obesity problem.
Nutritional labeling in restaurants has been shown to help consumers
make healthier food decisions (Drichoutis & Nayga, 2006); however, nutrition information is often not employed by patrons because it is hard to
implement in a user-friendly manner (Lin, Mou, & Lagoe, 2011). Also, restaurant consumers believed that nutrition information would hinder their dining
enjoyment by making them feel guilty and interfering with the food choices
they want to make (Fitzpatrick, Chapman, & Barr, 1997). There has been
resistance in providing nutrition information from foodservice companies,
who believe displaying nutrition information will have negative effect on
their annual sales volume (Almanza, Nelson, & Chai, 1997).
The topic of nutrition labeling on restaurant menus has been thoroughly debated by the restaurant industry, consumer interest groups, public
health groups, and the government. With the passage of the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) menu labeling regulation, much of this debate
is moot. The question today is, “how can restaurateurs increase the efficacy
of restaurant nutrition information delivery?”

LITERATURE REVIEW
Nutritional labeling for packaged foods was mandated by the Nutrition
Labeling and Education Act (NLEA, 1990), which was signed into law by
President George H. W. Bush. The nutrition facts panel contains information
regarding the amount of calories, fat, protein, and other nutrients in the food.
The NLEA increased the accessibility and usefulness of nutrition information
for packaged foods. The net result of the NLEA was expected to be healthier
American diets, leading to reduced risks for obesity related diseases such
diabetes and cancer; however, these expectations did not come to fruition
(Burton, Biswas, & Netemeyer, 1994; Moorman, 1996).
Kozup, Creyer, and Burton (2003) found that when consumers compared a healthy food choice against an unhealthy food choice, they had
more positive attitudes and greater purchase intentions toward the healthier
item. Consumers seemed to understand that healthier foods had personal
wellness benefits, for example they perceived that healthier foods lowered
the risk of heart disease and stroke. However, when nutrition information
was not provided, Burton and Creyer (2004) found that most people did not
understand the negative nutritional impact often contained in a restaurant
meal; consumers were not aware of the high levels of fat, saturated fat, and
cholesterol in restaurant meals. Binkley (2003) found that the average person consumed 87 more calories (approximately 5% more), on days in which
they dined away from home then on days when they did not. Although the
foodservice industry is not solely responsible for the obesity epidemic in the
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United States, clearly it is a contributing factor, and increasing the effectiveness of nutrition information delivery by restaurants can help in reducing
obesity rates.
When asked, consumers indicated they would use information provided by nutrition labels in making food-purchasing decisions. (Kolodinsky,
Green, Michahelles, & Harvey-Berino, 2008; Kozup et al., 2003). Despite
this report, Roberto, Agnew, and Brownell (2009) observed that only six
(0.1%) of 4,311 fast-food restaurant patrons made an effort to access nutrition information. A disconnect seems to exist between consumers’ intentions
and behaviors in terms of nutrition information.
The purpose of this study was threefold: (1) to determine if menu formatting influences consumers’ perception of nutrition information, (2) to
evaluate how much customers value nutrition information, and (3) to
determine whether they would change their food selection after accessing
nutrition information. Given pending governmental mandates, the overarching goal of this study was to address the issue of increasing the efficacy of
nutrition information delivery in restaurant operations.

METHODS
The study was conducted in two parts: (1) an experimental component
determining whether a consumer would act on available information and
(2) a survey to evaluate consumers’ perception and valuation of nutrition
information. To determine whether consumers had a preference toward a
specific format of nutrition labeling, customers were exposed to two types
of nutrition information formatting. A written questionnaire was developed to
determine consumers’ attitudes toward nutrition information and to evaluate
their declared value of such information.

Design, Procedures, and Study Participants
For this study, customers at a quick-service restaurant were exposed to the
menu selections and nutrition information before placing their order, and
were asked immediately following their purchase decision to participate in
the survey. The nutrition information was printed in a brochure and was
available when the customers were deciding which food item to purchase.
The survey consisted of questions regarding the value and utility of the nutrition information and whether customers changed their purchase decision
based upon the available nutrition information.
Specifically, upon entering the restaurant and lining up to order, customers were presented with a large poster containing the restaurant’s menu.
The nutrition information brochures were placed on a large table beneath the
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menu with a conspicuous sign to draw customers’ attention to the brochures.
Consumers could choose whether or not they wanted to look at the nutrition information. Subsequently, consumers moved through the queue past
the menu poster and nutrition information until they reached the cashier to
place their order. While waiting for the cashier, customers faced the restaurant’s digital menu boards. This sequence (i.e., primary menu exposure,
nutrition exposure, and secondary menu exposure) was intended to provide
customers with an opportunity to change their behavior (menu selection) as
a result of exposure to the nutrition information (treatment).
After the ordering their meal, consumers were invited to complete a
short, online survey while they waited for their food to be prepared. The
survey was presented in electronic format and offered to the consumer on
an Apple iPad. Study participants came entirely from one restaurant over the
course of two summer weeks during the restaurant’s lunch hours, 11:00 A.M.
to 1:00 P.M.
The nutrition information was presented to customers in two different
formats. The first brochure was formatted to match the FDA food label format
as seen in Figure 1. The second brochure was presented in a tabular format
commonly seen in quick service restaurant operations (see Figure 2). In both

FIGURE 1 FDA label format.
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FIGURE 2 Tabular format.

formats, the provided nutrition information was identical. Each nutrition
brochure was presented until there were an approximately equal number
of participants for each type of format.

Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS Statistics 20 (SPSS, Inc., 2011) t-tests were
used to determine significance between the different types of nutrition
labeling formats. The t-test determined whether one response was given
at a significantly higher rate for a particular group on each question.

RESULTS
A total of 116 people participated in the survey portion of the study. Of these,
60 participants were exposed to nutrition information presented in label
format, while the remaining 56 participants were exposed to nutrition information presented in the tabular format. While respondents occasionally
chose not to respond to select questions on the survey instrument, all
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TABLE 1 Comparison Between Label Formatted Data and Tabular Formatted Data
Question
I found the nutrition information helpful.
The nutrition information was presented clearly.
I appreciate having nutrition information available when I dine
out.
How often do you dine out and specifically do not want to
know about the menu items’ nutritional values?
I would appreciate the cashier mentioning the heart healthy
featured item.
I would be offended if a cashier suggested healthy items to me.

t

df

p

−0.656
−0.971
0.695

114
114
112

.513
.334
.448

0.400

114

.690

1.767

114

.080

0.047

114

.961

Note. Significant at p < .05 level.

TABLE 2 Consumer’s Preference for Nutrition Information Presentation
Method
Brochure
Website/QR code
Table tent
On the menu
Other: Do not want to see

Frequency

Percent

Cumulative percent

26
8
9
72
1

22.4
6.9
7.8
62.1
0.9

22.4
29.3
37.1
99.1
100

Note. N = 116.

116 responses were usable. In terms of gender, 55 (48%) of respondents were
male and 59 (52%) were female and two respondents declined to answer.
The age ranged from 18 to 74, with an average age of 36.6 ± 13.6.
One question this study posed was whether format would influence the
consumers’ perception of nutrition information importance and their likelihood of using the information. To examine this question, Levene’s test of
variances was conducted between the two groups of respondents on each
item (see Table 1). There were no items on which the groups differed significantly (p < .05); therefore, customers did not express a preference for one
format of nutrition delivery over the other. Because of this, for the remainder
of the questions and analyses, the two groups were treated as one. Although
the format in which nutrition information was presented was not significant,
the majority of the participants did indicate a preference for placing the
nutrition information directly on the menu (see Table 2).
To determine people’s attitude toward nutrition information, three
statements were asked:
a. I found the nutrition information helpful.
b. How often do you dine out and specifically do NOT want to know about
the menu items’ nutritional values?
c. I appreciate having nutrition information available when I dine out.
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TABLE 3 Descriptive Statistics of Value of Nutrition Information Questions
Question
I found the nutrition information helpful.
The nutrition information was presented clearly.
I appreciate having nutrition information available when I dine out.
How often do you dine out and specifically do not want to know about
menu items’ nutritional values?
I would appreciate the cashier mentioning the heart healthy featured
item.
I would be offended if a cashier suggested healthy items to me.

N

Mean

SD

116
116
114
116

4.17
4.28
4.17
2.52

0.94
0.87
1.12
0.91

116

2.78

1.22

116

1.68

1.16

The second (b) question on the table was included to examine how
often consumers did not want know the calories, for example customers
who are dining out for celebratory purposes do not want to feel “guilty”
regarding the calories they consume.
These questions were presented in a five point Likert scale with 1 meaning never and 5 meaning always (see Table 3). Results indicated consumers
generally wanted to know the nutrition content of a meal.
Finally, this study attempted to determine whether consumers would
change their purchase decision if nutrition information were made available. Of the 116 participants, 21 (18%) reported that they changed their
menu choice subsequent to reading the nutrition information. The average
energy content of the original menu choice was 672.85 calories, whereas the
revised menu choice averaged 417.61 calories, a difference of 255.23 calories.
Consumers who were influenced by the nutrition information reduced their
caloric intake by about 38%. Consumers who changed their menu choice
based on nutrition indicated that they appreciated having nutrition information significantly more (p = .023) then consumers who did not change their
menu choice. This implies that consumers who want nutrition information
are most likely to use it. When asked their preferred method of reducing
calories on a menu, 57% (n = 66) of participants chose “Have different
options on the menu (i.e., a grilled chicken instead of a fried chicken)” to
reduce their caloric intake, compared to 27.2% of participants who indicated
a preference for having a smaller portion of food and 15.8% who preferred
a regular portion of food with calories reduced through ingredient substitution (e.g., using sugar substitutes, low fat ingredients). This means that
consumers would much rather eat a different food item then have any type
of substitution or smaller portion.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Legislation is beginning to mandate the availability of nutrition information in restaurants. On March 23, 2010, President Obama signed the Patient
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Protection and Affordable Care Act (2010) into law. Section 4205 of this act
requires restaurants with 20 or more locations to list calorie content information for standard menu items on restaurant menus and menu boards.
For these legislative efforts to become successful, researchers must explore
how to increase the usage of nutrition information by consumers. This study
suggests that neither the label, nor the tabular nutrition information format influences a consumer’s usage or perception of nutrition information.
Although label formatting was not found to be a significant variable in this
study, when asked where they would like to see the nutrition information
displayed, consumers expressed a preference to have it displayed alongside
the item directly on the menu. The majority of consumers, when given the
choice, would prefer to have unique low-calorie choices on the menu rather
than lowering the caloric content of food by changing the portion size or
using fat and sugar substitutes.
Unsurprisingly, consumers who used the nutrition information were
more likely to appreciate the availability of nutrition information. However,
surprisingly, the majority of consumers who indicated that they found the
nutrition information helpful and would appreciate having nutrition information available when dining out did not use the nutrition information to
change their menu selection. A disconnect exists between the expressed
preference for having nutrition information available and the relatively low
number of consumers who changed their menu selection behavior due to
the influence of the nutrition information. This disconnect can be attributed
one or more of the following: (1) alternative food choices were not “attractive” enough to change their food decision, (2) they accept the cognitive
dissonance (i.e., consumers know that proper portion size is important for
their health, but they continue to order 32-oz. sodas with their meals), or
(3) their interest in having nutrition information available is superficial.
Although the majority of participants did not change their menu choice,
they did indicate that they found the nutrition information helpful and valuable. These findings suggest that restaurant patrons may favor dining at a
restaurant where nutrition information is available. For this reason even
restaurant chains with less than 20 units should consider making nutrition
information available. Another finding of this study shows that consumers do
not prefer low calorie substitutes or smaller portions of high calorie foods;
rather, consumers prefer having a completely different menu item. Restaurant
managers should consider adding new menu items that naturally have lower
calories (i.e., broth based soups instead of cream soups). The preference
toward alternative menu items instead of modifications to existing items is
likely due to customers having strongly held beliefs as to how a dish should
look and taste and customers believe that a modified dish will not meet their
expectations. By creating unique menu items that are inherently low calorie,
restaurants can avoid alienating patrons with dishes that do not live up to
preconceived expectations.
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Limitations associated with this study provide directions for future
research. First, this study is not generalizable to all restaurants as it was
conducted at one quick-service restaurant during lunch. Since it took place
during the summer, there were a lot of repeat customers and subsequently,
the sample size was less than optimal.
Future research should examine different types of operations during
different meal periods to get more generalizable results. Second, only two
types of nutrition label formats were used, and the formats were not directly
compared. Last, future research should focus on how to challenge cognitive
dissonance in terms of food choice.
Encouraging consumers to act on nutrition information more frequently
requires action on all three alternatives. First, restaurants must make it less
“painful” to choose healthier choices by providing a good value proposition
for consumers who chose a healthy meal (e.g., reasonable price, filling, and
tasty alternatives). Second, cognitive dissonance issues can be addressed by
educating, either by restaurants or government programs, consumers as to
the true consequences of having a poor diet (e.g., it causes heart disease
and high blood pressure), and simultaneously providing healthy alternatives that are value priced and perceived by consumers as viable options
to regular selections. Finally, educational efforts may counteract consumers’
superficiality; however, it should be noted that this might not be the case for
everyone.
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